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CONTROL OF HEALTH SERVICES 

A BROADSHEET "Tho Control of Health Ser
vices" issued by 1' E r (Political and Economic 

Planning) emphasizes tlte need for an administrative 
reorganization of the local public health services, and 
outlines various proposals which have been mudo 
with this objeet. From an administrative standpoint, 
public health services ure divided into those directly 
administered by tho central government departments, 
those controlled by local authorities under such super
vision und tho :National Health Insurance Scheme. 
The central department primarily responsible for tho 
public health services in Englund is tho of 
Health, but tho supervision of tho school medical 
service is delegated to the Board of Education. Tho 
Board of Control, which is tho supervising body of 
tho services for mental patients und mental defectives, 
is responsible to Parliament through tho )finistcr of 
Health, us is tho General Hegister Offico dealing 
with population statistics. :Most of tho 
powers over public health services in \\'ales are 
exercised through tho \\'elsh Board of Health, while 
in Scotland tho Department of Health for Scotland 
pcrfonns much tho sumo functions us tho )Iinistry 
of Health but controls tho medical inspection of 
school children. Tho Research Council is 
under a. Conunittco of tho l'ri\'Y Council, while tho 
Factory Act, including its medical provisions, is ad
ministered by the Homo Ofllco. 'l'ho National Health 
Insurance Joint Committee co-ordinates tho work of 
tho of Health, tho Department of Health 
for Scotland, tho \\'clsh Board of Health and tho 
)linistry of J,abour for N orthcrn Ireland in connexion 
with National Health Insurance. 

Eighty-three cotmty boroughs in Englund and 
\\'ales exercise all statutory health functions allocated 
to local government, but outside their territory these 
are distributed between 62 county councils, including 
tho London County Council, 306 municipal boroughs, 
575 urban districts, 476 rural districts, 28 metro
politan boroughs and tho Corporation of tho City of 
London. Tho 24 largo Scottish burghs nro virtually 
independent health authorities but except in Aber
deen, Dundee, Edinburgh und Glasgow nrc not 

concerned with tho school medical services, while 
the 17 I small burghs have fewer public health 
functions in their own right than tho English district 
councils. 

Administrative bow1darics are already hindering 
cle\·clopments which are possible through modern 
transport in centralization of equipment, and aerial 
defence is making regional planning of health services 
more urgent. The criticism in the report on the 
Anti-Tuberculosis Service in \\'ales and )fonmouth
shire could probably be applied to many areas in 
Englund. Financial stringency is not the only cause 
of failure to deal with overcrowding ; fniluro of tho 
counties to put pressure on inefllcicnt district councils 
and to carry through n rc\·iow of their areas, nepotism, 
prejudice, individualism und a. refusal to spend 
money on conununal services uro contributory cause:>. 
Tho Committee on the Scottish Health Services in 
1!)36 ad\•ocntcd that the Department of Health 
should bo empowered to call on local authorities to 
submit schemes for tho provision und mai11tennnce 
of certain services for tho ureas of two or more 
authorities and similar proposals woro made in the 
minority report of tho Royal Commission on Local 
Government in the Tynesido Area in 1937 as an 
alternative to an even more radical proposal of the 
majority report for administration of specified 
health services by a regional authority. 

Practically all these schemes, like that of tho 
British )Jedical .Association, "A General )lcdical 
Service for tho Nation", propose an udministrati\·e 
dh·ision between tho environmental and the personal 
health services, tho former being administered by 
local units and the latter by regional authorities over 
n wide urea. Tho British Association scheme 
proposed that councils with n population of less than 
75,000 in rural and 100,000 in urban areas should 
leo.vo all their public health ftmctions to a system of 
complete and comprehensive local public health 
administration units. Tho plans of tho Ministry of 
Health to meet an emergency us revealed in the 
House of Commons may ultimately lead to radical 
changes in the organization of tho health services. 

MACROMOLECULES 

I N a. lecture to tho Freiburger wisscnschnftlicho 
Gcscllschnft (published by Hans Speyer Verlag 

Hans Ferdinand Schulz, Frciburg im Brcisgnu), Prof. 
H. Staudinger reviews the nuturo and importance of 
macromolecules, which play such an important part 
i11 tho chemistry of living tissues. These compounds 
possess many nncxpccted properties which cannot 
bo foreseen from a study of simpler substances. 

A macromolecule is defined us one built up of not 
less than a. thousand atoms bonnd together by 
primary valencies. At present no upper lintit is 
known to the size of the molecule, but it possible 
to group them into threads, plates and spheres. l'he 
si!'llplcst nro high polyn1crs derh·ed from simple 
tmSaturatcd compounds, for example, vinyl chloride 
polymerizes to a. product in which three thousand 

simple molecules are combined by co-valencies und 
which is used for synthetic leather, tubing, etc. In 
this case tho product is a complex mixture which can 
bo partly resolved by fractionation into what are 
culled polymcrlwmologues. Svedberg has sho\\n that 
tho molecules of many proteins are nniform but 
nuti\·o cellulose can bo partly depolymerized into 
lower products with varying degrees of polymeriza
tion. Thus a polymcrhomologous series of cclluloses 
exists and the sumo holds also for starch, glycogen, 
caoutchouc and balata. 

A method has been found of studying changes in 
physical properties of tho products and of their 
solutions with chango in degree of polymerization. 
Both homopolur and hcteropolnr combinations are 
known. Hydrocarbons like polystyrols may form sols 
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SCIENCE NEWS A CENTURY AGO with organic soh·ents hut not with water, while the 
introduction of hydroxyl groups may re\·crso this 
effect. .Agoin, tho introduction of polar group:; may 
result in hydrosol formation. By tho polymerization 
of acrylic ncid, it is po;;sible to build up n complete 
polymcrhomologous series with degrees of poly
merization ranging from 10 to 2,000. These ncids 
and their snits gi\'0 osmotic pressures which oro 
nbout ono fifth of the theoretical values, nnd poly
\'nlcnt onions mny exert n similar buffering effect on 
the ogmotic pressures of cations. Tho bchll\·iour of 
albumens is particularly complicated, since both acid 
nnd basic radicals nrc present. Tho polyncrylic acids 
have served ns n model in unra\·elling these com
plexities. Tho physical properties of linear or thread 
molecules depend on molecular length. It is con
\'enicnt to group them into hcmicolloids with length 
from 50 .A. to 250 .:\., mesocolloids (250-2,500 A.) 
nnd cucolloid:; (nbo,·o 2,500 A.) of which only .tho 
lnst-nnmcd group possesses typical macromolcculnr 
properties such as toughness, fibrous struCture and 
tho power of swelling. Tho Yiscositic:> of hetcropolar 
thrcncl molecules nrc complicated by tiWHrming of 
the fibre-ions, which is nffcctcd by tho presence of 
salts and acids. 

Sinco macromolecules lul.\'o tho din1cnsions of 
colloid particles, any solutions thnt oro formed are 
colloidal and may bo termed macrocolloidal to 
distinguish them from tho molecular colloids or 
micelles of soaps and dyes, which nro very much less 
stable, since they do not i.nvolvo principal Ynlcncics. 
In some cases macromolecules nre formed by true 
condensation, for example, through loss of "Water. It 
is necessary to be able to distinguish between mucro
molecules nnd micelles. Particle size in homopolar 
compounds cun be dctcm1incd from osmotic pressure 
and with the help of the ultracentrifuge. Tho study 
of ucctylntcd products is of great importance, for if 
the degree of polymerization is unaltered by nccty
Jo.tion tho original compound must ha\·o been macro
rnolceulnr since micelles could not withstand such 
drastic treatment. Unfortuno.tely, this very simple 
principle is difficult in application since by-reactions 
mny hnvo a fur-reaching effect.. 

Chemical in\·estigation is rendered difficult by tho 
fact that tho greater tho size of tho mucromolcculo 
tho smaller is tho proportion of activo reagent (wnter, 
oxygen, etc.) needed to bring about chemical change. 
Nativo caoutchouc contains thread molecules with 
n degree of polymerization 0f two to threo thousand 
nnd swells greatly in wnter. On exposure to nir tho 
threads become linked nt few points only by oxygen 
bridges so that nn insoluble product results with 
limited swelling power, but tho amount of oxygen 
absorbed is too small to determine. Nitrogen hns no 
such action. Again, synthetic polystyrol threads can 
be linked nt long intervals by using a minute amount 
of tlivinylbenzcno so that n network is obtained 
which can be solvated but not dissolved. In some 
similar fashion, nlbwnens can pass from n. soluble 
fonn with unlimited swelling power to nn insoluble 
fom1 with limited swelling. Agnin, minute chemical 
changes such ns methylation of terminal groups 
nlono of n very long chnin may influence chemical 
character; thus tho dimethylcther of polyoxy
mcthylcno is stable to sodium hydroxide. Theso facts 
nrc of great importance in tho study of hormones nnd 
vitamins, wl1ich may be regarded not ns mere 
catalysts but ns reagents cnpablo of reacting in 
minute quantities on macromolecule' to produce for 
reaching effects. 

The August Meteors seen at Breslau 

Ox August 14, 1830, the German astronomer 
Bogusluwsld 'Wrote nn account of his ob!;crvations 
nt Brcslau of tho August meteors, popularly known 
ns "the tears of St. J.awrenco" ; the aecount being 
published in tho Pru;;sian Stato Gazette. "'l'ho sky " 
he "has been ngnin particularly propitious 
obscrvmg nnother fall of stars. On many days nnd 
nights preceding tho lOth tho he::wcns lun·o been so 
co\·ercd that we could not ohsen·e when tho uncom
monly frequent full of cor?menccd. On Aug. 
10, our hope;; of sccmg tho phenomena 
increased owing to tho clearness of tho weather .•.. 
It wn.s not, however, sufficient to connt tho numbers 
that fcJr; it was desirable also to measuro tho time 
of their appearance, nrul of the continuance of their 
fnll, according to f'rnnzmann's instrument which 
beats thirds of second,;, nnd moreo\·er to 
their relative height nnd npparent course in tho 
lteavcns and nll these obsen·ntions could commence 
only nt 26 minutes past !) when nil tho observers 
I 5 in number, were assembled, occupying six 
of tho observntory. Four gentlemen took care to 
obscn·e and register the time;; of each nppenrance, 
according to two clocks. Till 14 minutes 3, 

tluwn put stop to tho observations, they 
not.1ced 1008 fnllmg stars, not including number;; 
whreh must havo been overlooked because the 
numbers of obsen·ers was insufficient". Other 
meteors were seen on August 11 nnd 12 and "thore· 
fore," wrote Boguslawski, "tho annual periodical 
return of nn uncommon fnll of stars towards the 
lOth of August is once more confirmed". 

Steam Applied to Land Drainage 

Ox August 17, 1839, tho Jlechrmic and Chemist 
said : "This drninugo of lnnd by steam power has 
been cxtcnsi\·ely adopted in tho fens of J.incolnshiro, 
Cnmbridgcshire, nnd Bedfordshirc nn<i with immense 
ndvnntoge. An engine of forty horso power, nnd 
scoop wheel for draining, nnd requisite buildings, 
costs nbout £4,000, nnd is capablo of draining nbout 
4,000 acres of lund. In many places in tho fens, 
lund has. been purchased _at from £10 to £12 per 
nero, whrch has been so 1mproved by drainage as 

worth or £70 per One of tho largest 
drstncts drnmcd wns Dccpmg Fen ncar Spalding 
con!aining 25,000 acres, where thoro wero pumping 

of 80 horse-power and 60 horse-power. 
Lrttlcport Fen, ncar Ely of about 28,000 wns drained 
by two engines whereas formerly thoro were 7!) wind
drivc.n pumps. Sohum .Mere, ncar Cnmbridgo, 
formmg n lnko of 1,600 ncres was drained by n 40 
horse-power engine. 

UNIVERSITY EVENTS 
CAliDRIDGE.-J. C. Colbeck hus been elected Jolm 

Lucas \\'nlker student-. 
A. F. Huxley, of Trinity College, hns been olectod 

to the :\Iichncl Foster studcntship in physiology. 
Dr. K. C. Dixon, of J(ing's College, hns been 

awarded the E. G. Feumsidcs scholarship. 

0XFORD.-Dr. J,, A. \Yoodwnrd, Lincoln Collcgo, 
has been appointed fellow nnd tutor of Jesus College 
in chemistry in succession to the late JI. J . George. 
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